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PREFACE 
. -
In May , 1951, members of the Howard Marketing Cl ub , of t he Depart-
ment of Busir1ess Administration , undertook a Sl1rvey of student , faculty 
and administr ative opinions regarding the need for ·axpanOGd placom~nt 
• 
f acilities at the University . Emphaa is vva s on the placement needs of I 
the four - year graduates - - from the Liberal Arts College and the under~ 
graduate professional schools . The survey sought same reliable answers 
' 
to the following questions : 
1-. What proportion of tl1e 1951 four-year graduates would be 
seeking regular employment following graduation? 
2. Should the University assume direct responsibility for 
providing placement facilities for such graduates? 
3 . Vilhat are the 
the School? 
present facil.i ties for placement 
Are they considered adequate? 
service at 
4 . What are the major recognized needs for the improvement 
ot Howard ' s placement services? 
• 
• 
Three segments of the University community were surveyed: 218 grad-
uating seniors, twenty- four faculty representatives , and nine adminis-
trative officers . Some general facts were also assembled about place-
ment facilities at fifteen other schools , from secondary sources . 
• 
The members of the Marketing Club are grateful to the members of 
the University comr,1uni ty who furnished inf urination an,d suggestions for 
t he survey . Special thanks are due Dr. Paul F. Lawrence , Assistant 
Counselor , College of Liberal Arts; Dr . Armour J . Blackburn , Dean of 
Student s; and Dr . Herman R . Branson , Professor of Physics • 
• 
• 
-
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
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I N T R O_D TJ C T I O N 
--
I 
• 
_Rea~ons for the St~_ 2 
• 
The establishment arid maintenance of sound public relations 
have become increasingly important objectives of er1terprises in n1any 
. 
field s , including not only business enterprises, but a.lso public ser-
vice ins ti tutio11s such as universities. It is a. fundamental principle 
that pub.,lic relations are best established and maintained 1-·vhen the 
. enterprise in question is doing an acceptable job in the judgment of 
the public or publics wl1ich it serves • 
Each year Hov, ard sends into the v1orld a nur1ber of graduates 
at the Bachelor 's level, fron the College of I"j_beral Arts and from 
' 
the undergraduate professional schools, As a result .of choice or of 
11ec;essi ty , man~, of these graduates imr!lediately seek r a ti vely perma-
nent enployr:1ent . The er1.ployment problems v1hich c or1front these holders 
• 
of bachelor's degrees can often pro~e quite trying, These college 
graduates v1ould like to be rer!1ovod fror·1 job competition v-1i th hip-)1 
school graduates , on the one l1and, a nd fror•: con11)eti tion v1i t J1 the prod-
ucts of eradua te school })r or;rar:1s, on the other . It soen1s reasonable 
to expect that theso graduates , confronted with both the nocossi t3r 
and tho difficulties of finding suitable on1ployr;1ont, vvill be inclined 
to praise or to bla1:10 thotr Alr1a r.Iater, to somo extent, according to 
tho role ~..-1Jl1ich thoir school has played in facilitating occupational 
adj ustr.10n t ~ 
Sovoral rocont dovelop1~1onts at Hovvard have undorscorod this 
point . fiany students shot1ed keon interest in tho career confcroncos 
, 
• 
, 
• 
, 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
held here durin.,g the ·spr•ing of 1950 in connection ¥Jj.th the National 
Urban J-'eague. Students manifested considOl"'o.blo interest in the 
possibilities of an even better conference in 195]., and whon it 
became apparent that such a conference would not be held, eomo of 
these students expressed a strong desire to see student opinion for-
1nulated and expresse.d concerning the vocational guidance and assist-
ance which ra.a.ny students feel the University should furnish .. Those 
Aame attj_tudes were expressed at a later dato when tro1,;nr:dts student 
recruitment program 1,vor1t into high gear. There appeared to be a 
• 
considerahle amount of student feeling that tho University would have 
a11otl1er stro11g selling point ifl it could truthfully state that, along 
with the other f'ac i lit irJ s described in the informational lite ra tllre, 
Howard also operates a vigorous vocational guidance program for those 
• 
of its foUl'-year graduates 1.vho plan to seek employment upon gradua-
tion. 
The following excerpt 
case in point: 
from a HILLTOP editorial r epr esents mother 
-
• 
Vfuen Howard Unj_versi ty closes its doors this year for 
summer vacation, approximately 4,000 HU students will be 
in the market for jobs. Any kind of jobs. Many Howard U , 
students will not be able to take jobs in their chosen pro-
fessions ••• It won 't be that way at many colleges in the 
U. s. tl1is summer. ~fianj,r college students elsewhere will be 
offered jobs to fit their chosen professions during summer 
vacation . • .• • 
The nearest Howard .U. has ever come to this plan is the 
annual conference held at Howard University every May spon-
sored by the Urban League when business and industrial re-
• presentatives of large corporations visit the campus to 
select a few engineering and architectural students to work 
during the surrnner·. 
• 
, 
• • 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
••• There is no visible reason why Howard u. cannot 
Expand this program to include the other schools of the 
Untvorsity, thereby providing for gainful employment and 
experience for the student in his chosen field.* 
4 
The following excerpt appoared in the February 28,, 1950, issue 
of the Evening Star Nev,spapor: 
• 
• 
Howard University's first full-fledged career confer~ · 
enco was under way today, aimed at putting ; more Nogro 
-graduates into jobs for which they've boon trained. 
" 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Thome of tho pace-setting conforonce is ''Tl10 Future 
is Your's -- Plan and Prepare.'' Tbp officials of nearly 
a c.c'3Gn difforont indunt1·io s v1oro on hand to toll 1ho stu-
.,tun:( :-J oxac: ·bJ.y ,,vl1a t l<ir1tl_ (_.:i:.' 1)repara ti on they mt1s t r11alce. · 
' '\'i·2 1 ·;ro found :10 er 3,1nj_zod job pJ.acer110nt service in 
·_1 _,~ -~.· ~~u6r.--) s<;ho(~:1_ > ~i cr)rrri1'Jnt0d Julius ;'1_. Thorne.s, Director 
- T · • - t 1 ' · f th "'t n Tl J> 
~,1· .:..:1,.1 ·~1.s'\.i:(· J.. a .L .._-{o a·c~. c)n S . or o u-,,agl10 . 10 co:1.1.Gronco, 
11 .. il't o::· 3. ·tl1roe-year· J:)ro,ject by tho organization , is aimed 
at so·c·cin.g a pattern ~for 15 or 20 · otl).or 1JoBro insti tutiorn -
throu[sl10 Ll"C the count:::·y e 
• Dr• -vJilliar11 Stua1"t l~elson, Dean of the University, 
said. Howard , in ~hcJ p·1° t, has relied on individual do-
par~~0nts and d o<ln s to place s·tudonts, or on tho nstitu-
tion' s counselii1(:'. se::i:"-vico. 
rrvvo 're 011 tl10 threshold of tl10 
placement service,'' ho said J 
tr1itd stop 
• 
-.1. a teal 
, 
Speakers yosterday and last night included Dwight R. 
G. Palmer, President of tho Gonoral Cable Corp ••• · Tho 
numbo1" of industrio s employing Nogroo s is '' growing overy 
day,'' declared l\1r. Palr1 er. The fact that so .many ropre-
sentati vos of various industries woro pnrticipnting in 
the conferonco should servo to ''encourge'' tho · students, 
h0 said, and to '9incroa f1 0 ·the good v.Jill on tho . part · of 
-industry" • • • 11 
• 
Mr. T:t1om[1s poil1t0d out that ''American business has 
not been consc i ot1s that some 8 ,ooo or 9,000 Negroes are 
being gradua tod. f'ror11 the 100-odd institutions each year.'' 
' 
He added that it is beginning to discover ''it cah' t 1gnore 
tl1i s important segment of human resouree s in .Ar1 orica. '' 
• 
Because of the beti.ring VJhich the subject of placement atthe four-
year level might have upon the important question of the University's 
• 
. p,1bJ_ic relations, the present study was underta~en. 
• 
--- -·------·----·-------·--·-- . --4-- ·----~-----------
*Art Peters, Associat·e Edi tor, The HILLT·,OP, J~pril 11 ., 1951_ •. 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
5 
Informat·ion Sources 
. . 
218 Students • 
In June, 1951, Howard had 630 graduates from its undergraduate 
divisions: 
Liberal Arts 
Engineering and Architecture 
J\1usic 
Pharmacy 
Total 
500 
52 
40 
38 
-- -
630 
Questionnaires wore obtained from 218, or 32 percent, of the 
graduating seniors from these undergraduate divj.sio11s. 
·nepartr1 ents Represented -- The student questionnaires came from 
a a 
• 
the College of Pha11I1acy and .from liv.a .roprosontati~• do~nBtme·tt .. 
in the College of Liberal Arts, including one de:partment from the 
Social Sciences, one from the Humanities, ·, ·.·two from . the Natural 
• • 
Sciences., arid one -- Business ·Administration -- which might be termed 
a professional department. 
The total number of graduating seniors in the se l ected area s was 
260; the 218 stude11t respondents represented 64 pe1-ce11t 01~ this 
total. The distribution of the student respondents by departments . is 
• 
shown in Table 1. 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
Table 1 • . -- STUDEN'I' RESP01IDENTS, BY FIELD OF CO:rTCEI-JTRATIOlJ 
--------------- --- --- --· . ---~------------ ---
All selected fields 
Phar·rr1acy 
Business 
Sociology 
Psychology 
English 
• 
Total Senoirs No of 
in Field* Respondents 
260 
36 
43 
65 
11 
68 
37 
218 
---- -
27 
42 
52 
11 
5? 
29 
, 
' 
-------------·---------~--------
Percentage 
Response 
• 
, 
% 
84 
75 
100 
80 
100 
84 
78 
*Information supplied by departmental representatives. 
Other Facts abo,ut_ .~t~~~n:t R,~;'Jpondents -- approximate ly 75 per-
cent of the students had spent all four of their undergraduate years 
at 1-Ioward. Anbther 16 percent had spent their last three years at 
Howard. These facts are shown in Table 2 • 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Table 2. 
--• 
• 
Field 
• 
7 
STUDENT RESPOl'IDE!'-TTS BY 1Jm1BER OF YEARS SPENT P .... T HOWARD 
. 
• 
All Percentage Distribution of Respondents By 
RespO!ldents Total 1-rumber of Years Spent at Howard 
·- w • 
1 Yr. 2 Yrs. 3 Yrs. 4 Yrs. 
---··---------
All Selected 
• 
Fields 218 
% 
7 
% 
16 
% 
74 
-·--._..--~-- , . ~- -------..----·----· .•. .. ------------·--
Business 
English 
r,ia thcma tics 
Psychology 
Sociology 
Pharraacy 
43 
28 
11 
57 
52 
27 
14 
-
-
-
-
-
19 
4 
9 
4 
8 
-
16 
11 
18 
23 
19 
4 
I 
51 
85 
73 
73 
73 
' 
96 
-----~----- ----------• 1 , ______________ ____________ ,_ 
< 
SOURCE:. Student Questionnaires . 
• 
• In order to furnish additional infonnation concerning the spe-
cific academic training of the student respondents, minor fields 
• have been recorded. Table 3 shows the principal, minor fields ptir-
sued by the student respondents from the various selected major de-
partments. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' ' 
• 
Table 4 •· -- IIEADS OR OT~TRR. Ri~PJ?ESEI·?ri~TIVES 
OF DEPJ:..RT'ill1-~1TTS OR. SCHOOLS I1'1TERVIE1:JED 
9· 
_ ,__ - - -·-•-- - - ~-.---- - - •• ____ .. •• - --·-- - --- •- • • - __ _, _ ... .... A, .... .. ... •-- ,_ ..__ •·· ·- - - __, _,_ 
Professi onal Schools 
- --..--- -..... ... _ ...... _ - ....  -- . 
Enginee11 ing & Arcl1 i tecture 
i1'Iusic 
Pl1armacy 
Collerse of Lj_beral A11 ts 
--
Profe s si 011al Depart.r,1ents 
Business Administr at i on 
Educatj_on 
Horne Ee onomi cs 
,Soaial Scier1ce s 
Ant hropology 
.., . 
l!,;C 0]10.Dll CS 
Geograpriy 
Gove1--r1.rr10nt 
Ifistory 
SociologJr • 
I 
l·Jatural Sciences 
C herrii stry 
r.Ia ·liher,1ci. tics 
' 
PJ:1ysics 
PsJrcl1ologJ" 
Zooloc~y- • 
Botany 
HU!i1.an it i es 
i\.rt 
EnP'lish 
~::, 
Ro.ra.ance Lang1J.a ges 
Gern1a11 
L. Do1;vni ng 
L. D. Bussey* 
C. I . Cooper 
G. 11.uzenne, Jr . 
C. I-I . 'rhor1 pson 
L . J . :f?.oge :r.·s 
ii ,; -- \'Jatkins ~ ~ -1 ,.L • _.!, • 
l J • -1u1agnos 
A. s . Reyner 
.. 
E Tl Dorsey I • .L'.J • ' 
R. i:r. Logan 
T;-
i\. • I.J • l'lhi te* 
R ,, P, Ba1"'nes 
1·:i 
.)~ . Ti1 ... . Cox 
II. R. Branson>';* 
F. c. Smmer 
i:r - ·;i Finlev E • ..L.:.. • ., 
~ .. G. r,:arlden* I • I ... ·•1 • 
J . v. }Ierring 
I . c . Taylor 
v. B. Spratlin 
s . L. 1·; 01"r,1ley 
-- •n•-- - •- •• - ----• ,.,; • ~ -- .. -- - .... --•-,-- - N • r $ ---•-•- ·•· • - --·• .. • - ----,.-- ·--·- •--- -
*Secret ary 
**Faculty l.1ember 
• 
• 
10 
The total number of graduating seniors in the colleges or depart-
ments whoso faculty representatives were contacted was 621, as shown 
in Tnblo 5. This number represents nearly a 100 percent coverage, 
since tho total number of graduating seniors from all undergraduate 
collages was 630 . 
• 
I 
• 
' 
, 
' 
• 
• 
• 
' 
I 
• 
• 
' 
Table 5. -- TorP.L NtThIBER OF SENIORS IlJ DEPARTI\'IENTS 
AND SCHOOLS 1AJHOSE ID'..ifa.DS vvERE I lfrERVIIDvED 
• 
11 
---------------------------------- . 
Department or School 
Professional Schools: 
!·Jo. Seniors 
Engineering & Architecture . • • .- 52 
• • 
Pharn1acy • • . • • . . • . 
. . 32 
~;1usic . . . • . . • . . • •. 60 
''Professional'' Depa.rtments: 
Business. 
• • • • • • • • • • 
Hor.1e Economics • 
• • • • • • • 
Education 
• • • • • • • • •• •• 
II11manities: · 
English • • • • • • • • •· • • 
Gern1an • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Art • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. Romance Languages • • • • • • 
Social Sciences: 
Anthropology . • •· . . . • • • 
Economics . 
History . 
Geograp.hy • 
Government 
Sociology. 
Natural Science~i 
Zoology 
• 
Psychology 
Chemistry 
• 
Physics 
• • 
l\!Iatheraa tics 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• ·· . . . . . . •· . 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
SOtTRCE: Faculty Intervievvs 
43 
14 
50 
2·7 
4 
14 
8 
5 
. 
33 
. 5 
6 
20 
65 
80 
50 
36 
6 
11 
Grq_up Totals 
a L 
144 
107 
• 
53 
134 
• 
183 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
12 
!Jine Administrative Officers 
-· ---· ..... , ----- ·- - - -- ·-• ., -- -
Six administrative officers who have direct contact with stu-
dent affairs \Vere interviev1ed. Three other officers of adJninistra-
tion were also contacted. These contacts are listed below: 
Offices • Dealing Directll with 
• a • • , r · •• a r 
Dean of Students 
Counseling Service 
Dean of I\ien 
Dean of Vlomen 
Veterans Advisory Service 
College of Liberal Arts 
General University Officers: 
Dean of the University 
Director of Personnel 
Publicity Director 
Students : 
a , 
• 
A.. J. Blackburn 
P. F .• Lawrence 
Vl. B. Vvest 
S. A. Elliott 
lv1. B . Coombs 
I.E. Taylor* 
1/J. J. riawl ins* 
o.. r,IcC larrin 
------------------·--·-·-·-·--------------------
*Assistant to the Dean 
• 
• 
• 
13 
Fifteen Other Schools 
Some facts have been assembled concerning the placement Services 
at fifteen other ·colleges and universities, from a 1945 publication 
of the American Council on Education .* The schools selected for com-
para ti ve study fall into three g ,roups of five schools each. 1 
schools are universities considerably larger than Howard; group 2 
schools are about the same size as Howard; and group 3 :. includes 
schools somewhat smaller than Howard but which draw upon the same 
student clientele as does Howard. These fifteen schools are listed in 
Table 6, along with their enrollments and a general doseription of· 
their course offarings in those tJn·de:zrgrudoo.te fields Whinh generally 
carry a rather heavy "vocational" emphasis. 
• 
• 
• 
. - -__ .. ---·-,-----·•-·--- -- -- -- ·---- · -· ------ ---... .---·---- ---· -··- .., ______ _ 
*Carter V. Good, A Guide to the Collogos,. Universities,' and Pro-
- - -fessional Schools in the Uni t-od ,states, 2 1945. 
(This is the most recent .American Council on Education publi-
cation in this area . ) 
• 
• 
• 
\ 
• 
Table 6 ~.., ..... .12.f.l:'l'..ii~'~ SEIEG'l'E.D ffi..J-r:Iv'1 1:RSITIES 
University Ent6-llr.ier:t... 1 °4~s·•43 
Total 
Hov.rard 1,232 
Group 1: 
California 28,475 
Colt1mbia 16,884 
Mie;higan 12,875 
Ohio State 14,056 
Wisconsin 23,907 
. . 
Denver 4,104 
Notre Dame 3,314 
Temple 3;137 
St. Louis 4,830 
Tufts 2,163 
Group 3: 
Fisk 47? 
Lincoln (}.10 . -} 700 
Southern 926 
TJI. Va. 1~029 
1Vilberforce 747 
• 
.... --- ------:..- -3: . ..:=..- -C0llege o-.f 
Arts & Sciences 
' .......... -... .. --
636 
trot indl) 
6,690 
4,895 
2,740 
1,726 
1,266 
1,418-
792 
1,506 
983 
477 
'700 
926 
1,029 
74? 
•• . ,., VlITH HOkiARD AS TO E!NROJ,JMENI' AND CURRICUIA Il-T SE1EC111E;I> 
Selected C11r-ricula Offered At Four-Year Level 
Art Bus. Ed. H .. Ee. . P. E. E. &. A. Phar. ?i:1us 
X X X X X X X X 
• • 
X X X X X X 
X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X 
:x X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X 
' 
X X X X X X 
X X X X X X 
X X X X X 
X X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X 
X X X X X X . 
X X X X X 
X X X X X X 
X X X X X X 
X X X X X X 
........ -...... -
,, 
I-' 
~ 
• 
• 
• 
15 
THE NEED FOR VOOATIOIJAL ADVISORY SERVICES AT H01/fARD 
The present report has sought answers to two of the basic aues-
-
tions which naturally arise in connection with an appraisal of the 
need for an undergraduate placement service at Hov11ard. 
questions are : 
These 
' 
(1) Does the University t urn out a signifj_cant 
number of four-year graduates who are ready for 
erJ1.ploymer1t as a result of training received at 
IIoward? 
(2) If the number of such graduates is signi-
ficant,does the University have any appreciable 
responsibility to give specific assistance to 
these graduates in thej_r efforts to . find em-
ployraent? 
Aff irmative answers to both of these questions would indicate 
a r eal need for an effective placement progrE1m at Howard. 
Four-Year Graduates Ready for Employment 
. -
Vocational Aims of the Undergraduate Professional Schools 
---------------=--------------·--
The catalogs of the various undergraduate schools indicate that 
Nuch of the training offered by these schools is pursued for vocat-
i onal or professional reasons on the part of the trainees . The fol-
lowing quotations from the Schools of Engineering and Architecture, 
Music, and Pharmacy will bring out this point : 
The School of Engineering and Architecture 
The Howard University School of Engineering 
arid · Architecture is ·organized , staffed and 
equipped for the preparation of students for en-
trance upon active careers in · the fields of 
Civil Engineering, Electrical -Engineering , Me-
chanical Engin~er ing, and .Architecture • .. the 
-
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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stages of the student's program are devoted to professional 
courses and their application. 
The Howard University departments of Engineering and 
Architecture are accredited by the ·Engineering Council 
for Professional Development.* 
School of Music 
The objectives of .the School of l\1usic are four-fold--to 
afford adequate opportunity for the finest training possible 
to professional students in the understanding, performance and 
creation of music; to contribute to ·the students' cult•ural 
development through opportunity for work in liberal arts sub-
jects; to undertake an important role in revitalizing creative 
activity in our unique field of indigenous music; and to moti-
vate and stimulate scholarly research in this field. 
The School points with pride to its many graduates who 
have distinguished themselves both as professional performers, 
teachers and directors.** 
Collefie, of ~harmacy 
• 
Since the establishment of the College ·or Pharmacy in the 
University, consistent endeavor has been . mede to provide 
a well-balanced course of study that will fit students for the 
variety of positions open to them~ Tl1e four-year curr·iculum 
leads to the degree of Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy ••• there-
fo1 .. e, the curricuJ.urn is not only of cultural value to the 
student, but it prepares him for such positions as those of 
retail pharmacist, hospital pharmacist, analytical chemist in 
Pharmaceutical and food laboratories, and for positions in 
various branches of Government Service. · rhe· curriculum is 
arranged to give a course best suited to the needs of the in-
dividuals who come to Howard University.*** 
*Bulletin, School of Engineering and Architecture, 1949~50, p; 14. 
**Bulletin, ·school of Music, 1949-50, P. 11. 
***Bulletin, School of Pharmacy, 1949-50, P. 11 • 
• 
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• 
• 
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Prof essi onal Aims of the College of Li beral Arts 
-- C -- • • - _ _ .,., - • •--• .. -----------~---• 
Ca t a logue St atements : -- Although t :~e College of Liberal 1'\rts naturall y 
... ·-- -- -
put s r e l atively less emphasis upon vocational preparation, neverthele&S , 
the Liberal Arts ca·talor;ue does sot fortl1 son10 aims in this area . ~e- · 
of t he principa:l aims set fortl1 in the College catalogue • 1s : 
To provide ~j)~_9j_~JJ....?~~ ~~~_cation Lour italics/ for : 
pr o- profession8l students ; future scholars ; and; f'm- students 
i n tho fields of art, home economics , and physical education . 
It is to bo noted that still other Dopartments in the ColJ.ege of 
• 
Liber a l J\rts indicate, in their separa·tc sta tements of . departmental 
object ives , additional provisions for vocational preparation . 
excer pt s wi ll illustrate this po i nt : 
A few 
Business : - - Tho Department of Business J.,_dn1i n.istration 
. --
a i ms to offer tra ining suitable for thoso who intend to on-
gnf;o in business or to undE:rtZJ ke tho rnnna{~omont of property. 
Tho general purpose j_s to train its students for life . Tho 
spo ci a l aim is to offer training for business and for pub l~ 
service . Tho instruction given includes both liber a l and 
spocializod business coursos . 
The plan of the couJ_· ses aims to offor training in thrm 
inter-~r olatod divisions : (1) Accounting ; (2) ~.11arlcoting; and 
(3 ) Real Estate and Insurance . 
Cher11istry : -- This program is approved by the Comrn.i ttee 
•-°"'--C O I O I 
of the Ju~erican Chemical Society on Profess ional Training of 
Cherais t s ani is designed for students who v1ish to pursue C.han-
istry as a lJrofossion or vJho intond to continua in Cher11istry 
on a graduate level • 
• 
Education : -- Toaching as a major : Students interested 
111 t oaching n1ay select Education as a major subject and pur-
Stlo cot1rses v\Tl1ich ,~1ould assist them in developing tl10 concept 
of t he l earner as the cent er of tho oducativo process . Such 
pe r sons v1ill con1pleto a total of 40 hours including Educe, -
ti on 5 , 29 , 51, 155 , 156 , and enough electives in Educa tion 
t o co.ri1plote tho 40 quarter hoµrs . Parallel to those r e -
qui ron1e11ts students aro advised to pursue courses totaling 
25 quo. rtor hours in 2 sub joct fields taught i n the high 
school . This prog1~am is recommended for those vvho wish a 
brand preparation , plan tc tench in schools uith core-
c~rriculum, or in schools locat ed in rural a r eas . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Teaching as a Minor: 
may also take Education as 
the junior : or seniov .high 
• 
Students interested in teaching 
a minor subject ••• taught at 
school level • 
English: -- The Department of English has a four-fold 
purpose: to prepo.ra stuo.ents ro:r g:r.t.ic1uo.~ta study; to pre. 
paro students for positions as teachers of English and di-
rectors of dramatics in secon1ary sctools; to give basic 
training in journalistic and creativ8 writing; and to pro-
vide a general cultural background for all students who 
have r1 genuine desire to know literature.* 
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• The Dean1 s Repor~: -- The Dean of the College of Liberal Arts in his 
annual report for the year; 1 '13-44, made an examination of the voca-
tional aims of tho College of Liberal Arts, 
are quoted belovJ: ** 
A few of his fiRdings 
Vocational Education as Part of the Liberal Arts cur-
riculum; Vie have noted the rise and grovvth of land grant 
colleges competing vvi tl1 liberal colleges in the training 
of degree-seeking youths. The natural oonsaquenee of 
this has been the exertion of direct social pressure (ratb-
er succossful) upon the liberal arts college to modify 
its curriculum so as to provide a limited an1ount of pro-
fessional training in these ''service'' 'de':p'artme'nts--agrimu-
ture, hom0 econoraics, ai,ts., . music t eornn1erce nnd finance, 
• 
education, etc. 
How successful this pressure has been can readily be 
seen from a perusal of the offerings in so-called .liberal 
arts colleges today, whether private, independent or part 
of a university system. Such a survey was undertaken a 
few years ago in our College of Liberal Arts. Of the 61 
colleges and universities selected for study one-third to 
one-half of them included in their liberal ~rts program 
work in art, commerce ,-1nd finance, education, n.nd home 
• economics • 
Dean Price then quotes from the report of Reeves, Russ~ll et al 
entitled ''The Liberal Arts College": 
•••. One of the social changes7 affecting liberal arts 
educa ion is the increased demand for college -trained re-
cruits in certain vocations. This is noticeably felt in 
school teaching, business, and home economics, and to a 
less extent exists in journalism, nursing, and some other 
subjects. As an effect of this social change, pressure 
has been brought to bear upon the college to provide a lim-
ited amount of professional and technical · training for 
those vJho are planning to enter vocations in which ~this 
is necessary. • 
*Bulletin, College of Liberal Arts, 1949-50. 
**Annunl Report, College of Liberal Arts, 1943-44, p 32, et seq. 
l9 
Faculty Opinions: -- In the Lj_beral Arts d.epartrr1ents the facul tv ___ .;_,,_______ ~ 
representatives were, in th8 main, unable to state the percentage of 
graduates ready for the ,11 orlc force on the basis of college training. 
This situation is due to various reasGns~ The stud.enttn • economic 
status is an important factor. A gi "tren student may have i:o ·Nork in 
order to earn a livelihood;_ or ho ll'4-"tY bo unablo to F1nono e any 
advanced training . 
Again, the section of the country in which the stu.de11 Jc l i ,res may 
determine whether or not he is considered ready, · a t ··:he bachelor's 
level, for employment in his field, Thus, in many p ~.a.~ : s '.' especially 
the South, teaching qualifications are less exacting than el s ewha~e. 
and a college degree ~onstitutes acceptable preparation. 
The caliber of the individual student is another · d·e t ermining 
factor, The ambition and drive possessed by some students may prompt 
them to tackle, upon the completion of their 
which less ambitious students would not seek without first obtaining 
additional training. 
• 
' 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
EXISTI1'TG PI.J\.CEJ\IBNT Fl~CILITIFS l~T H01'-f1\RD 
In Administrative Offices -- Eight of the nine administrative offices 
contacted on the Howard cmnpus reported the conduct of some 
placement activities. The one exception was the office of 
type of 
tl10 Doo.n 
of the University. Half of the other eight offices oarriad on -at 
least some regular, continuing placer1ent activities. In tho remain-
ing four offices, the placeroont activities were spora~1c~ The offi-
ces falling in each of these catagories are shown. in Table 10. 
The following comment by an officer in the University's Counsel-
. 1ng Service illustrates the type of informal decentralized placement 
activities carried on in some of these offices: 
"The Counseling Service has on its own volition main-
tained a small •job seeking service' which attempted to 
find jobs for graduating seniors. This, however, 1-S· not 
an official function.'' * 
The Veterans Counseling and Advisory Service also gives occa-
sional placement assistant to Howard graduates as an adjunct to its 
work of finding part-time jobs for veterans still attending school. 
• 
The University has recently taken two steps to expand its place-
ment facilities for four-year graduates. First, the school has 
joined a placement program op~rated by the New York State Employment 
Service. This will facilitate the placement of Howard women avail-
able for employment in New York. Secondly, the Uni versi-ty has de-
cided to employ a placement secretary, possibly as an initial step 
towards the establishment of a full•tled~ed placement office. The 
secretary will ma.intain central files on Howard graduates and on et11-
ploy11,ent opportunities; and will work in close 
faculty members. 
association with 
Assistant Counselor, College of Liberal Arts 
• 
• 
Table 10. -- PLi\.CEl\,IBlfll PROCEDURtl!S FOIJ.,O~JED BY 
SELECTED lill~.ITIJISTP11\TIVE OFFICES AT J·IOVIltRD 
• 
All · offices .. • • • • • • • • 
Offices conducting at least some regular 
placer1 ent activities • • • • • 
Veterans Counseling Service 
Doan of 1'Ien 
Personnel Department 
Dean of Liberal 11.rt s 
• • 
• • 
occasional activities 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• 
()ffices conducting only 
as needs arise •• •• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Dean of Vv omen 
Counseling Ser'Vlice 
Dean of Students 
Public Relations 
Offices conducting no activities . 
Dean of the University 
• • • • • • • • • 
25 
9 
4 
4 
1 
____________ _____________ ,_________ _ 
SOURCE: Intorvie1i1Js v'li th Administrative Officers . 
In the Academic Divisions: - - Eighteen of the twenty-onerepresent-
-·---·--- --------
atives of t he proresston~l sehools and the liberal ~rts de:partmen,t~ 
reported that they attempt some type of placement service. For 
• 
thirteen of these schools and departments the placement activities 
are only sporadic. Only three departments - - all of them in the 
Di vision of Social Sciences -- stated that they perfor1n no placer11ent 
services . Table 11 summarizos these find;ings • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Table 11. -- PIACill.lJEIH' PROCEDURES FOLL01'IED BY CERTAIN ACADJ,:,v1rc illlITS 
AT HOv'JARD 
• 
-----------------------------------
College of Liberal Arts 
Kinds of Methods . All Prof. ''Prof.'' 
Depts. 
Social 
Sciences 
l'Jatural 
Sciences 
Ht1ma.nities 
Used Units Schools 
Totals 21 3 3 6 5 4 
-----------·------------------------
At least some re-
f;ular placement 
a ctivities 
Only o:J,;asional 
pl8. ~8Iil8nt acti-
v:.t i,f·, S , as neod 
• arise s 
Other types of 
services 
• 
4 
13 
1 
No pla cement ser- - 3 
vices attempted 
.-,, 
2 
1 
-
• 
-• 
• 
SOURCE : Faculty Interviews. 
Student Uso of Facilities: 
./ . 
- -
2 
-
3 3 2 4 
- -
1 -
• 
-
3 
- -
. 
•• 
• 
'· Approximately half of the eighty-nine gra.du~ting,. seniors wbor . 
• 
planned to go to work had utili~e d ~ or planned to utilize, pl8.c&-
ment assistance at Howard. (See Table 12). 
Tab l e 12 • -- USE OF PI.ACEivlENT ASSISTAl'JCE AT HOWARD 
BY STODENTS DESIR ING OO'LO ~ .w...au.-.T 
• 
• 
Total Students desiring Employment 
No. 
89 
- Peraont 
i@g 
Students seeking placement assistance .at Howard 
Students not seelcing placement assistance at Hovi1ard 
Students giving no answer 
42 
43 
4 
• 
4? 
48 
5 
• 
• 
The student respon1en ts were a s :.ced t o • fl • t ._ r . :.i. c a E> tho types of 
placer11ent assistance which they had u1= ed o !' wl1ich they planned to use. 
Three fourths of the replies raentioneu :r)c..1.cul ty membe1 .. s, and one fifth 
mentioned . t he Oounse1:ing Service, as indicated in Table 13. 
Table 13. -~ SOURCES OF PIACErtll.E:i~T ASSISTANCE 
USED BY SNDE!NTS. 
All so,urqes 
2 1 
Faculty of major 4epartment 
Other faculty members 
Counseling SerVica 
Other sources 
No. Times 
11entioned 
51 
30 
7 
10 
4 
• 
Percent 
100 
59 
14 
20 
7 
It is interesting to note that out of the forty-three students 
who planned to enter employment, but who, at the same time, did not 
-seek placement help from the University, sixteen students, or nearly 
tw&·t1ttm, stated that they we~e not 
placement facilities at the . ~ohool. 
aware of the 
• 
existence of any 
• 
• 
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• 
ADEQUACY OF Ex:ISTI!{G FACILITIES 
Practically every one of the nine administrativ0 .etticer:s and ,he 
I . 
:. . 
' 
twenty-two faculty ropresontati ves .~xpres-sed .a belief· that the present 
placement facilities at Howard are inadoquate. Principal recommenda-
tions as to tho mittitn,1,,1 needs for improvement rt16.de by these members 
of tho University Community called for the establishment of a central 
placement agency. A substantial percentage of those respondents spe-
cified as a r.1ini11n1m need the provision of vocational counseling along 
with the placement service. Table 14 shows the distribution of staff 
opinions on those topics. 
' .~ 
• 
• 
' • 
• 
• 
,, 
• 
Table 14. 
All\UNicl·r RATITJE b.l\JD FACULTY OPINION CONCH:R.NirJG HOt·fARD'S EXISTING PLACTi!f',1@J'I1 FACILITIES 
..., _ Fa cul 1.;y ~1Iembor ?. , by Di visions 
. '··. ·- ·-=-- -----·----------
.A. d.ri1 i. h 1·_ 
~~ ' V .L. i. . .J.. ·C--CT s 
All Pe:rsofi s Inter ... vi e1ved 
Believe pre sent fac i litic ~ 
ina dequc:te 
r,Tinimum Re corri_rnond2. • , i ons : 
• 
Establish s ·i ngl e Place-
me nt agency 
Establish Centra l Place -
ment i nc luding guidQnce 
P S T;re 7 1 as nl0 c ~~ccn + 
'--4 V ti ..J.... J:-' Ll ...._., J..._.,\,.,,J .1. ~. v 
9 
8 
6 
5 
Expand existing f nci l it ios 3 
in administr·ati vo c.e o·ts~ 
. . 
Expnnd cx ist ~n 3 f aciiit i o s 3 
i n &ca domic ~o-pct:rttnonts 
. -
• 
• 
' FQO.u .il ty j 
~t-01 ·1 
22 
22 . ,. 
17 
13 
3 
7 
• • 
l 
l 
• f 
' 
' 
' 
• 
• 
' ! 
I 
• 
J 
I 
I 
' ' I 
1 
! 
; 
' 
• 
• 
I 
I 
' ' • J 
I 
I 
' 
. ' 
' • 
I 
' 
. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• 
• I 
I 
' 
--- ----------------------- . 
Prof. 
Schools 
3 
-
3 
3 
2 
-
1 
fiFrof. '' 
Dopts. 
3 
-
3 
l 
2 
1 
-
SOURGE: Intervieivs v1ith Facl:l ty nnd A.dro..i n is t r a tive Offi c e r s . 
"' 
Social 
Scionces 
6 
-
6 
-~ 
3 
l .. 
- ' 
3 
1T2turnl 
Sci enc es 
6 
-
6 
• 
Ll.. 
~ 
2 
-
2 
Humanitie s 
4 
-
4 
• 
• 
4 
4 
-
l 
1 
l\'.) 
tO 
• 
' • 
• 
• 
• 
MAJOR NEEDS 
Although the faculty and administrative officers felt that the· 
major need was for a central placement agency or for an agency whic: 
would give both guidance and placement, it was also their unanimou. 
opinion that the activities of such a central office should b< 
closely coordinated with the guidance and placement ser•vices of thr 
adacemic department heads and other mernbers of the faculty. 
One of the administrative officers strongly urged the sepa-
ration of undergraduate placenBnt from graduate placement. 
I believe that there should be a coordinat ied effort 
in terms of undergraduate placement entirely separate 
from the graduate placenent effort as the over-all ob-
jectives of the two are entirely different, An attempt 
to do both under one organization unit would dissipate 
the effectiveness of each. 
Exist_ing Place.offlnt and Voce.tiona~ Oounselinfi Facilities at 
Other Schoo ls 
, 
As another device for partially appraising Howard's existin( 
placement facilities and the staff recommendations as to Howard' r 
minimum needs for improved f acili ties, Table 15 has been prepared. 
The American Council on Education report his been consulted to de• 
termine how the placement and vocational counseling services are ad-
.ministered in the fifteen selected schools mentioned in Table 6, 
These services--placement and counseling--are more extensive in the 
larger schools than in the snnller ores. Nevertheless, the five se .. 
lected schools whose enrollments and curricula are comparable tc 
those of Howard had place.n:ent bureaus; they also reported vocation~ 
al counseling by several different 
summarized in Table 15. 
• agencies . These findings are 
• 
' 
• 
Table 15. -- JJ:l,ITNISTRATION OF FIJ~C.H:MH:N·r jU'Il) VOCATIONiUJ COtn1Si1:LING SERVICF.S IN SELECTE:I) OTHF:R SCHOOLS 
' 
Schools by Size 
(Rel.to Howard) o I · , Agencies Performi .n_g Services 
Larger Schools: 
I I t 
fic~depu.c Dei;artr1ent Co,llege Co11:nse_lor Placement Btireau 
Placement Counseling Placement Counseling Placement Counselin5 
Columbia • • X X X X X 
Michigan • • X X X X 
Ohio 
• • .. X X X X X X 
California • X X X X X X 
Wisconsin 
• X X X X 
Comparable schools: 
Denver. • • 
Notre l)lme. 
Tufts • • • 
St. Louis 
• 
Temple. • • 
Smaller schools: 
Fisk ... 
Lincoln 
• • 
• • 
Southern •• 
w .• Va. State 
\Vilberforce 
X 
X X X 
X 
X 
X 
SOURCE: American Council on Education, op. cit. 
-
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X X 
X 
X X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
• 
Vets' Ed. Director 
Placement Counseling 
X 
X 
X X 
X X 
X 
• 
X 
X 
X X 
X 
X 
•• 
X 
~ .-
vJ 
~ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
SUMMARY 
' 
• 
1. Practically one half of Howard's 1951 four-year graduates said that 
they planned to seek jmmediate employment. 
2. It was the nearly unanimous opinion of the students, administrative 
officers, and the faculty that the University should assume a defi-
nite responsibility in the placement of its four-year graduates. 
• 
3. The present facilities at Howard include the in:forxr,alt individual 
' \ . 
efforts ot the acactemic department heads and other faculty members, 
together with sporadic efforts of the personnel deans, Counselling 
Service, and the Personnel Office. 
4. All groups felt that the present placement facilities at Howard are 
inadequate. • 
• 
• 
5. The major need appears to be for the establishment · of a central 
agency which offers not only placement but also vocational coun-
selling service. This agency, it is widely felt, should work in 
• close coordination with the various departments Which are 
engaged in some placement and counselling activities • 
already 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Exhibit A. ~ • Q,UE8TI0!1S F01"t FACULTY AND ADMirtt-STRATIVE 0111.E'ICERS 
• 
A SURVEY OF 'l'HE NE:B:D FOR B:X:.PA1\IJ1ED PLACEr-.rENT FACILITIES FOR H01iiJARD GRADUATES 
• 
•• 
(Fillod out by tho Intorviowor) 
(Questions 1 and 2 are for Faculty only.) 
• 
1, Approximately how many seniors will graduate from your Department this 
June? _____ • {Questions 1 and 2 are for Faculty only.) 
2. Do you believe that the University should assume a major share of the 
responsibility of -pro vi i:.J.1.g placon1ont .:1ervicms tt,r its four-year 
3. 
graduates? 
Yes 
What types of mothods 
graduating students? 
No 
do you use in finding Fl.1PLOYl\1E:NT OPE!NINGS for 
{Check one) 
a,. ''Regular'' 
--
(i.e., tho Department makes regular contacts with 
employers , employment agencies, etc.) 
b. ''Irro gular'' 
--
(i.e., the Department seeks to locate PROSPECTIVE 
Ei\1PLOY1~Ti!S as tho job openings arise.) 
c. Both types ____ _ 
d. Other types (please specify) 
5. Do you consider the University's present placement facilities adequate? 
Yes I'fo 
6. If you consider them inadequate, what do you recognize as the most ~&B · 
ing needs in this area? ·(You may check more than one :reeorrnnendation. ) 
a . Establishment of a single central placement agency. 
• 
b. Establishment of central facilities for giving vocational guidance 
as well as placement service, 
• 
c. E,cpansion of facilities in the several A1NtN1:STRATIVE departments 
now participating in placement activities. 
d. Expansion of facilities in the several ACAI>H:MIC departments now 
participating in placement activities. 
c. Other pressing needs. (Please specify) 
• 
! .-fay, 1951 • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
A SURVEY OF 'nm. NB!ti~i> ~ E:xp PIJ.CE!M&NT FACILITIES FOR HOWARD GRADS 
• 
Fellow Student 2· Please assist us in this effort to collect a few 
pointed facts about Howard's needs for expanded placement facilities. 
The findings of this survey will be presented to the University offi-
cials. No name is necessary. Thanks for your cooperation. 
1. Your major subject at Howard University? 
-------------
2. Your minor subject at Howard University? 
------------
• 
3. Number of years completed at Howard University? l 1 2_1 ~ .• 4_. 
4. What are your plans after graduation? Please cheek one • 
• 
Graduate study 
Per1r1anent job in your field 
. ---
Temporary job in your f1Bld 
---
Pez·manent job in another field 
--
Tho following questions are to be answered only if you are planning to 
take a job in your field or a related field. 
5. Are you depending upon placement assistance from any persons .at the 
University? 
Yes No 
6. If you have sought a.ssistqnce or plan to seek assistance from the 
University, please name the department or agency: 
reason. 
Faculty of your department 
Other faculty members 
Counseling Service 
Personnel Deans 
- ..- - -c:::;,o,,.....,._,,__~- , ~-=------ -~--...-..~~-
. \. 
-----
• 
. . 
• 
